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A Horse of Another Color



The Penguin steals a priceless folio of famous parasols from the Gotham City Library. He plans to wager the $10,000 earned from its ransom on a rigged horse race. Aided by his partner-in-crime Lola Lasagne, he disguises the favored entry Parasol as the unknown "Bumbershoot," then enters a painted glue factory horse as "Parasol". With everyone betting their money on the fake horse, it looks like the Penguin will make a fortune when the real Parasol wins the race. But he wasn't counting on a last-minute entry of Bruce Wayne's, the horse Waynebow, ridden by none other than Batgirl.
Quest roles:
Victor Buono(King Tut (uncredited)), Herbert Anderson(Racing Secretary), Burgess Meredith(The Penguin), Ethel Merman(Lola Lasagne), Joe Brooks(Visor), Gary Owens(Voice on Radio (voice) (uncredited)), Lewis Charles(Armband), Dale van Sickel(Henchman (uncredited)), Constance Davis(Myrtle)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
12 October 1967, 00:00
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